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We are authorized to announce S, R
Maxwell, of Tlonesta, ai a candidate for
Protbonotary, Ao , subject to the deciaion
of the Republican voters at the primaries

We are authorized to announce Asa H
Slaworth. of Jenka township, as a candi-
date for Protbonotary, Ao., subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries.

Trranurrr.
We are authorized to announce Nelson

O.Cole, of Green township, as a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the decision of
tbe Republican voters at the primaries,

Sheriff.

We are authorized to announce Charles
Clark, of Tlonesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subiect to the deciaion of tbe
Republican voters at the primaries.

County fommimioner.
We are authorized to announce Joseph

C. Scowdeti, of Tinnesta, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision ol tbe Republican voters at the
primaries.

The first external revelation of the dry- -

rot in men Is a tendency to lurk and
lounge; to be at street corners without In-

telligible reason; to be going anywhere
when met; to be about many places rather
than any; to do nothing tangible, but to

have an Intention of performing a num
ber of tangible duties tomorrow or tbe
day after. -- Dickens.

Up to date nearly fifteen hundred
voters of Adams county, Ohio, have been
disfranchised for giving and receiving
bribes at tbe election in November,
Doesn't this beat General Sherman's deft

nilion of watt If one of our wide-awak-

Representatives at Harrisburg would
make himself a name beshould introduce
a bill to provide for a law similar to the
Ohio eUtute.

It cost tbe state $62,000 for special coun
eel in tbe capitol graft cases. James
Scarlett got $25,000, D. T. Watson, of
Pittsburg, $20,000, and John K. Fox, of
Harrisburg, $7,500. The $158,000 of uo
paid warrants returned by Huston and
Sanderson have been canceled by Auditor
General SiBSon and District Attorney
Weiss entered-u- p nolle pros, in thirty
dropped criminal suits, tbe costs being
psid. Tbe total cost to tbe state In the
prosecution of these cases la the snug
sum of $164,964.62.

The plan of sending demonstration
cars for lectures on agriculture has
proved ao successful In tbe last few years
tbat the same plan will be adopted lor
DODular education In tbe cause of im
proved highways.. Slate College author
ities, tbe State highway department and
the federal bureau of good roads are
arranging to have cars tour tbe State this
winter In the interest of better highways.
The cars will be equipped with seats for
lecturers, with exhibition or views, and
will carrv models and data relative to

good road constructiou.

Tbe total acreage in Important crops in

Pennsylvania for tbe last year according
to "The Government Crop Report" for

December, 1910, was 8,384,000 seres, and
tbe combined value of crops was $172,- -

362,500.00 The total amount of bushels
was as lollows: Corn, 65,026,000; Wheat
27,697,000; Oats, 25,130,000; Barley, 238,- -

000; Rye, 6,460,000; Buckwheat, 6.655.000

and Potatoes, 28,160,000. There were
41,433,000 tons of bay and 49,500,000 pounds
of tobacoo produced. Pennsylvania Is

first in tbe production of Rye, second in
the production of Potatoes, Hay and
Buckwheat and sixth in the production
of Wheat and Tobacco.

Ok all the senseless agitation tbat we
have beard in many a day, this talk about
draping tbe groups of statuary now be
ing placed in the Capitol at Harrisburg is
tbe most senseless. The less people know
about art, or other things, and tbe grosser
their mora ideals, tbe more likely tbey
are to be shocked at nude statuary. If
Pennsylvania wants to advertise itsell as
a bvpocritical Rube, it could not do
better than by covering tbe nudity of
Sculptor Barnard's marble figures.

Punxy Spirit.
We are decidedly inclined to second the

Spirits kick, sod are positively opposed
to ibis unseemly baste to cover up these
graceful statues, at least uutil our critical
friend Smith has had a chance to cast bis
conooisseurian eye upon the sculptor's
masterpieces.

There is, as a rule, too much disposi
tion on the part of tbe individual of the
present day to grumble, or to be more
nearly "knock." People, as

a rule, have been living at aeroplane
speed, and, unless they can keep up Ibis
gste, are apt to make a mighty "boiler."
This tendency induces a wise exchange to

suggest tbe following resolution for 1911:

Quit grumbling. Cheer upl It bas be
come a business habit to talk tbesituation
down. Ask a business man bow business
is, and tbe chances are tbat he will give
you a melancholy answer. Ask him bow

bis own business Is, and the chances are
tbat be will acknowledge that "just now"
it Ib pretty good, but tbat does not prevent
tbe country going to tbe devil. When
tbe years ends and be foots up tbe results
be finds that be bas done well, better than
be tbougnt; but that does not stand in the
way of kicking about tbe outlook. This
is very largely habit. Some attribute it
to dyspepsia and attribute dyspepsia to
prosperity. They may have some founda
tion for their theory; but the plain fact is
tbat, whatever tbe cause, tbe condition is
not creditable.

(iovernor Toner Inaugurated.

With considerable splender and great
eclat our new Governor was Inducted
into office al Harrltthurg yesterday, a
large assemblage gathering at the State
capitol to witness the importaut event.
Mr. Tener delivered bis Inaugural ad
dress from the capital steps and in It gave
many common sense and business. like
hints of bow he intended to conduct bis
administration and fulfill every pledge
given by himself. and his party in the
campaign that ended in his election. At
tbe conclusion of the ceremonies the new
Governor announced tbe principal mem
bers of bis cabinet as follows:

Robert McAfee, Pittsburg, secretary of
the Commonwealth.

Jobn C. Bell, Philadolpba, attorney
general.

Thomas J. Stewart, of Montgomery
oounty, adjutant general.

William II. Smith, Philadelphia, com
uilssioner of tanking.

Samuel C. Todd, Charleroi, executive
controller.

Harry MuDavltt. Philadelphia, assist
ant controller.

Walter U. Gaither, Pittsburg, private
secretary.

What saddened straits a man's wealth
gets him iuto sometime! There is ex
Senator Clark, the Montana magnate,
who is to move Into his $7,000,000 New
York City residence about tbe first of the
year. That bouse contains lzi rooms,
thirty-on- e baths, the largest pipeorgsn in
the world, $2,000,000 worth of pictures,
$500,000 worth of rugs, 600 tons of copper
and bronze, aud four picture gulleiies,
From these Items one can imagine what
the rest of the mansion contains. What a

load for one poor soul to beail A man
may take what view be pleases about
spending his money, but there is a great
mistake in supposing it Is a guarantee
against unbapplness. Oh ioState Journal

Gains of millions in resource In a year
are shown in tbe report made by State
Rankiug Commissioner William N. Smith
at Harrisburg, Pa., ou tbe operations of
Pennsylvania trust companies. Slate
banks and savings banks for 1!10. The
report covers 289 trust companies, 139

state banks and 11 caving banks. The
summary indicates the growth by a com
parison between l'.HW and 1010, as follows:
Trust companies, total resources, 1910

$t85, 149.582; 1900, $(172,!3.658; total trust
funds, 1910, $851,864028; 1909. $783,256,581;
corporate trusts 1910, $3,152,490,179; 1909,

$3,000,477,715. Savings Institutions, de
posit accounts, 1910, $469,519; 1909, $4'6.540i
1910, total resources, $198,425,071; 1909

$187,206,046. Banks, total resources, 1910,

$185,911,702; 1909, $175 949,393.

Dealers in oysters will be Interested
in learning tbat tbe state pure Inod de
partment is after those who sell oysters
from receptacles In which ice or water
has been placed with the bivalves. Un-

der tbe pure food law It Is Illegal to sell
oysters except such only as are placed In

their own juice. The putting of ice or
water into cans with theoysters is punish
able tinder tbe statutes, and state agents
have been instructed to look up offenders.
Up to recently It was no uncommon thing
to find a big chunk of ice la oyster tubs,
but within the past year or so tbe bivalves
are shipped without ice or water coming
in contact wltb them, giving purchasers
only solid ments In a natural condition.
Of course such bivalves cost more, but
tbe difference of price is offset by tbe im
provement In taste and freedom from Im-

purities that may be fonnd In ice.

A few years ago a young man by tbe
name of Farrell was compelled to leave
High school in order to make a living.
He found a job In a shop, at $1.50 a week,
and took it, much to tbe disgust of some
of bis associates, who at present are earn
ing $18 a week as clerks and bookkeepers.
He was not particularly stuck on the job,
nor tbe compensation, ao be continued
making bimselt valuable to bis em-

ployers and saveu some of his salary,
wbilebis companions were spending a
little more than they earned and were
complaining of too much work and too

little pay, wbile they smoked cigarettes,
1 be other day be was elected president of
the largest corporation in tbe worl- d-
United Slates Steel -- at a salary of $100,

000 a year Blizzard. Tbe moral is so
plain tbat the young wayfarer, fool and
all as be may be, need not err thereiu.

The Sulloway pension bill giving a

substantial increase to all veterans ol the
Civil War has passed tbe bouse and there
is every indication that it will be adopted.
The bill as passed gives $15 instead
of $12 a month to veteraus of 62

years and under 65, of whom there are
93,589; $20 instead of $12 to veterans of 65

and under 70, of whom there are 184,577;
$25 instead of $15 to veterans of 70 and
under 75, of whom there are 101,778; $36

instead of $20 to veterans of 75 and over,
of whom there are 63.461. The pensions
oommittee which supported tbe bill,
states tbat were tbe roll to remain station
ary the pension payments would be in
creased $15,489,468 a year. But Speaker
Cannon points out tbat the records of tbe
pension bureau show that tbe old soldiers
are dying at tbe average rate of 100 a day,
or 36,500 a year, so tbat whatever the
initial increase death would immediately
begin to reduce it rapidly.

1'nlnrrh f'niuiot He fured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat ol tbe disease, ua
tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in order to cure it you must take in
ternai remedies. Hall s Catarrh t'ure is
taken internally, and acts directly on tbe
blood and mucous sur laces, ilnll a la
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians iu this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed or
the Lost tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perlect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro
duces sucn wondertul results in curing
caiarrn. nend tor testimonials tree.
k J. CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

noiu Dy druggists, price 7;ic.
Hall's Family Pills are thnliest.

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear in mind that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is most effectual for colds
croup and whooping cough and that It
contains no harmful drug. For sale by
an ueaiers.

Hood Farm fur Kent.

i ne stepnen f.inica farm of 78 aores,
in Harmony Township. Good six-roo-

bouse and large bank barn, and all nec
essary outbuildings. Running water in
(be bouse. For terms inquire ol Mrs.
Stephen hmick, on the premises, or
write Box 130, Tionesta, Pa. 2t

LITTLE GEORGE MELBER

His Mother Arretted For Adminis-

tering Fatal Dose of Carbolic Acid.

St.. X'v, - yf 1

ANOTHER FIRE IN BATH

Business Men Alarmed Over Mysterl
ous Blazes In That Town.

The city of Bath, N. Y., was vlalt-e- d

by another mysterious lire ear'y
Sunday morning, when a large barn
on the properly of M. McCaffery was
destroyed and neighboring property
saved with difficulty.

The fire clearly indicates that the
village has a firebug and considerable
alarm and uneasiness Is experienced.
The barn was discovered ablaze about
1 o'clock.

U had not been visited for somo
time previous to the fire by Mr. Cat--

frey who had property stored therein
and there is hut one conclusion and
that is the fire was of incendiary ori
gin.

FRUIT FARMS IN DEMAND

Many Pieces of Property In Towm of

Chili Change H.inds.

Not fce'oro In many years have so
many farms in the vicinity of ( hill
Station changed hands pa during the
past few months. Somo of the farmt rs
have sold m ordor to move to the city,
while others htivu purchased faims In

other places.
The prices paid have vailed from

$75 to $125 per acre, according to the
fertility of the land, condition of build-

ings and location in regard to rail-

roads and villages.
In most Instances the farms con-

taining the most fruit trees have com
manded the highest prices. Many havo
purchased farn.s with the intention of
Betting out apple and peach orchards,

WOMAN GOES TO PRISON

Convicted of KiHing Her Child by

Forcing Ashes Down Its Throat.
Anna Stadelmyer, convicted of man

slaughter, second degree, in killing
her baby a few hours after its birth,
Friday was sentenced by Judge Taylor
in county court at Buffalo
to serve not less than two years and
three months and not more than eight
years and six months In Auburn pris
on for the crime.

The offense was committed on No-

vember E, 1910, while she was in the
employed as domestic She forced cin
ders and ashes down the baby's throat
and then attempted to dispose of the
infant. She was arrested two hours
after the crime was committed and
bent to a hospital.

Geneseo to Have Poultry Show,

Jan. 17, IS und 19 the Livingston
County Poultry association will hold
its poultry show in Geneseo. First
and second cash premiums will be of

fered for 150 different varieties of

fowls. In addition to the cash premi
ums, over 80 special premiums are of
fered, ranging in value from 523 to $1

and there arc also a large number ol

club specials. There will be a big
tilgeon department and in this depart
ment cash premiums are offered in
over 100 different varieties.

Smith May Recover.

Edward B. Smith, who 'ast week
made a murderous assault on his wife
at Little Valley, N. Y., by attacking
her with a hammer and then cut his
own throat with a ra7or, is living and
the doctors think he is in a fair way to
recover. An operation was performed
on his throat, a tube inserted, and he
Is doing well. Mrs Smith, whose head
was bruiftd so that the doctor sewed
up wounds measure from 12 to
Inches, and the bones of both hand
broken by his Mows, is recovering.

Must Return Babes to Their Parents
Mrs. CI' m Krembel, formerly ol

Rochester, as arraigned before Jus
tiee of the Peine Wheeler in Avon on

the charge of keeping 'a iiahy farm
The woman admitted that she had four
infants at her house, and that they
were not doins as well as might he ex
pected. She was given until Jan. 21

to return the babies to their parents,
otherwise the matter will he referred
to the Livingston county grind juiy

Editor and former Representative
Habgood, of Bradford, has been appointed
postmaster of his city, which choice will
be cordially approved by tbe genial
Robert's large circle of friends throngh
out tbe northwestern neck o' the State.

Medicines thst aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays tbe
cough, relieves the lungs, opens tbe se
cretions and aids nature In restoring tbe
system to a healthy condition. Tbous
ands have testitied to its superior ex
oelleuce. Sold by all dealers.

the mmm
Short Items From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenhgs Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Rsader Who Hai
Little Time to Spare.

Saturday.
President Tuft sent a m.wage

congress, asking for $5,000,0ti0 to be
gin the work of fortifying the Pnnanu
canal.

A dispatch from London says the ar
rangements for the coronation of Kin?
George are more elaborate than thost
made for his father.

That Mrs, Schenk ordered an tinder
taker for her husbnnd while he lay Ir

a hospital was testified to by a nurse
Miss Alma J. Evans, at the poisor
trial.

A of the house com
mlttee reported favorably upon the ad
vancement of Captain Robert E. Peary
Arctic explorer, to the rank of rear ad
mlral and his retirement from actlv
duty in the navy.

Monday.
The Portuguese railway strikers ac

cepted the ooncpsslon made by theit
employers. ,

John Qulncy Adams, of the eighth
generation of the famous family, died
at the age of 63 years in New York.

"Count" d'Aulhy do Gatlgny waf
sentenced to a month's imprisonment
for fraud in connection with the sale
of a picture.

A complete agreement on the North
Atlantic fisheries question was reach
ed by representatives of Canada and
the United S'ates in Washington; ne-

gotiations with Newfoundland will be

continued.
A detective-nurs- testified at th-

trui.l of Mrs. Laura V. Farnswortli
Schenk at Wheeling, W. Va., that the
latter had offered her $1,000 to ad
minister a poison pill to John O.

Schenk, the packer.

Tuesday.

Three negroes were taken from the
Jail in Shelbyville, Ky., and lynched by
by a mob.

Mr. Hobson's bill to punish spies in

time of peace is to be favorably report
ed In the house this week. ,

Mrs. Edith Melber, who confessed to
the murder of her young son, was ex
amined by a specialist In mental dis
eases at Albany.

A statement was made public in
Boston giving reasons why the Pann
ma canal should not be fortified; It

was signed by Richard Olney and a

number of other prominent men and
women.

A dispatch from Washington said
that the exports of iron and steel man--

fact tires for 1910 aggregated $200,-

000,000, exceeding in value those of
any other year, and forming one-fourt- h

of the total manfuctures exported bust
year.

The Standard Oil company paid $23.
766 fines Into the' federal courts ai
Buffalo; this was said to be the firs I

fines ever collected by the government
under the anti-robat- law.

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

OF THE CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
January 7, l'.Ml.

KtiSUUKUJiS:
Loans and discounts $352,893 90
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 32 55
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 60,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 600 00
Bonds, securities, etc., 71,491 39
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

fixtures 10,784 35
Due Irom National Banks inot

reserve agents) 57,070 6:
Due from approved reserve

agents 151,136 77
Checks and other cash items ..... 223 85
Notes of other Natioual Banks .. 2.650 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 797 75
mwlul money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $21,812 80
Legal tender notes . 4,0110 00 25.812 86
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treas'r(6perct. of circulation) 2,600 00

$732,074 10

liabilities:
Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided pronts.less expenses

und taxes paid 5,784 47
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50.000 00
Dividends unpsid 755 00

individual deposits sub ect to
check 255.119 60

Time certificates ot deposit 266,274 19
Liabilities other tbsn those

above stated 4,140 84

$732,074 10
state or Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss: '

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY. Cashier,
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this

12th day of January, 1911.
C. M. Arnkk, Notary Publio,

correct Attest:
Wm. Smkariucob-- ,

o, w. roiiinscn,
T. F. RlTCHKY,

Directors,

Goiii Like Wildfire
That's tbe way to describe the wide

epread demand for

Walter Wellman's
Great Book

The Aerial Age
One critic calls it a "fascinating record

of scientific adventure"; another com-
pares it to "a swift sailing ship, with
Hcience st the helm, and Adventure in
the foretop"; still another says tbat "it
bristles with sdventure, and is brimful
of educotion in aviation." Anyhow, it is
a grest seller, as each dsy's orders show,

Ai i:TN WANTED
Send today your application for ex-

clusive territory, with 35 cents for 32

pH(ie agent's prospectus and successful
selling canvass. Deduct the 35 cents from
your lirst remittance for 5 or more books.
Address,

A. It. KELLER & CO.,
Marbridge Building

Broadway and 34th St., New York.

-- mm

nil ft

Ladies', Misses', Children's
Coats at

llig Reductions.
Ladies' Coats tbat were $

$1150 to 116 50,

iow Half Price.
Ladies' and Misses' Coats

that were $5 50 to $10,

Keduced One-thir- d

Misses' and Children's Coats
that were $2 50 to $7 60,

Reduced One-thir- d

These prices for cash odIv.

I G. W. ROBINSON i SON t

I will have

A Big Sale at

Kellettville

For 30 Days Only
Sale going on now.
Thin aula in nf Winter fltnnlc which

I i tint niirrhftgpri. A new line nf nice- -j
and good up lo date stock which I
oner to the publio at a big reduction.

$10,000.00
Worth of Mer-

chandise.
Come early and examine my stock

before going elsewhere.
I will treat you right to every

respect.

Jacob Miller
Main Street,

Kellettville, Pa.

General Clear-

ance Sale
of Men's, Worn

en's, Misses'
and Children's

Shoes.

Our January Sile started Jan. 14
During its progress we are going to
give our patrons the most remarkable
values in footwear, at the lowest prices
ever known io this vicinity. These
are not shnp-wor- or out of date
shoes, but bright, new goods, o
which we have an overstock.

We want room fir Spring Shoes
aod we never carry stock from one
season to tbe next.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
New York, Jan. 16.

WHEAT No. 2 red, f. o. b., 99c
No. 1 northern, spring. $1.22.

OATS Standard, 39c.
CORN No. 2 red, f. o. b., B3V4C.

PORK Mess, $22.00022.50.
I1UTTKR Creamery, specials,

2?c; do extras, 2(ic; stale tubs
25'i2(Jp; packing stock, 17V418c.

CHKKSE State specials, Sept
15yi17e.

EGOS State and Pennsylvania
SWOc.

POTATOES Long Island. $1.503
2.00; state, in bulk, V 7n.so.

w, BURGLARS
WHEN IXIS IN THE BANK

yvrj,i m f& v.

Timw mm

Bunk vour money and rest easy.
and fair weather friends won't be so

- - - 150.000.
-

Make OUU Bank YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County
PA.

Buy a

Champion
Range

And we eive you a Coal and
Wood Binge Free.

How can we do it? Come in
and let us show you tbene won-

derful llanges.
Can be changed from gas to
wood or coal in ao instant and
at no extra expense. This is
guaranteed to be one of the best
Kaoges on the market today
and our price is

Only $35.00
The most essential qualities

of any cookiog stove or range
must of necessity be:

ofqft fi&n

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS, $100,000.

TIO.NKSTA,

Gas

Inlerch.ingeable

First The ease aod rapidity with which food can be conked.
Second Eoonomy in the use of fuel while food is being cooked.
Third Durability of the stove or range.
Fourth Healing qualities ot the stove or range in order that

the room may be properly warmed io winter; likewise, tbe ability to
properly and quickly conk the food in the summer time and yet have
the stove not beat the kitchen. The above points of superiority
can be demonstrated to your eatisfaciion if ynu will visit our store.

J. 0. SC0WDEN,
Every Kind of Hardware, TIONESTA, PA.

HAPPY EW YEAR

of
to our

to our
for
in and to
same

in

H.

Notice.
Letters on the palate of

Margaret E. ZibnUer, late of Tinnesta
Borough, Foret County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persona Indebted to Bald estate are
hereby notilied to make payment with-
out delay, aud those bavinic claims or de-
mands will present tbeoi, duly authenti-
cated, foraetllement,

O. W. Aknkr,
Kimersburg, Pa.

A. C. Bkown, Attorney.

Notice.
Letters Testamentary on tbe eittate of

Clara Maya, late ot Barnett Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notilied to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present tbem, duly for set-
tlement,

W. J. Mats,
Pa.

8. D. Ikwin, A. C.

ECEELEYGURE
The cure that has hetn continuously

successful for more than St years is
worth For the drug or
drink hahit. Write fur particular.

Only Keeley Institute in Western
Peuua. 4X40 Fifth Ave., I'lttslmrKli, l'iu

Burglars can't get it, and schemers
pt to make your mouey their money.

NoctionoJ Bank,

? i

"WHS."-

I in I i&SS It
1'

Mapes,
Tionesta, Pa.

WaJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-ratin- g

of the latest and up-t- date
designs. I have the finest collection
of over Two Thousand

WALL PAPER
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Of Wall Paper, Paints aud
Varnish.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see. Supplies for all makes of
Sewing Machines.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tinnc9ta, Pa.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
rnillcft! Aftlt your lruKVUi fr
; nM,,( r wimnoiid llrund.
'ma in k a anu Uold nrtaiiic

ealM with Ittue itiUxm.
Hue no oinrr. iEu r

wukTtfint. Ask f"r II . IlKK-TF- '
DIAMOND ICR AN It IMI,,, for

Wo take advantage this
occasion wish all friends a
happy and prosperous New Year.

We wish thank friends
their very generous patronage

the past hope merit the
in the future by offering

only the best goods our line,
All Kinds of Hardware.

O.
Kepler Block,

Executor's
Testamentary

Executor,

Executor's

authenticated,

Executor,
Clarlnglon,

Brown, Attorneys.

investigating.

r 3 irat.o.nvK, Aiwiy&KeiiaM
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVvVHERf


